Field Information
Directions to Parks and Rainout #
*New Complex* - 8505 E. 148th St. S. - go to 148th & Memorial stop light - turn left. Go
Bixby
rainout #481-4467
about 3 blocks and softball fields are on the right.
*you can also get rainout information at www.twitter.com/tgsf67
Catoosa
rainout #810-8532

Take 193rd St. exit from I-44E, turn left, go approximately 3/4 mile
to Cherokee St., turn right - High School will be on right

Claremore
rainout #341-5052

Hwy 66 through town to Blue Star - turn left at Kum-n-Go, go 1/4 mile,
fields on right

Collinsville
rainout #720-3944

From Hwy 169 - exit on Hwy 20 westbound and turn to the west, continue west through
downtown until you pass through an "S" curve, high school is 1/4 mile ahead on right, take
the first entrance and go straight north through the gates to the fields.
From Hwy 75 - exit on Highway 20 eastbound and go east approximately 4 miles. High school
is on the left. Take the entrance (past the sign) and go straight north through the gates to
the fields.

Jenks
rainout #298-2208

Jenks High School Field - from 96th St. and Peoria/Elm (McDonalds on corner), head north
to 91st St. (also known as "K Place", turn right (east), go 3 blocks to Birch St., turn left. Field
is on left side about 2 blocks.
Jenks Park West - exit the Creek Turnpike at Peoria/Elm, take a right, then an immediate
left. Park is on right hand side about 3 blocks OR exit Hwy 75 at the Jenks exit (96th St.),
turn East, go approx. 2 miles, turn left into Park West on KOA St., follow the park road
to the south most fields.

Owasso
rainout #371-5001

116th St. N. - 3 1/2 miles east of Hwy 75 and 2 miles west of Hwy 169

Pryor
rainout #639-8229

west side of Pryor off Hwy 20, just east of football field

Sand Springs
rainout #246-2570

I-244 west to first exit after Adams Rd., exit, turn left, go under overpass, turn right on
road before QT, turn left at River City Sports Complex and follow road to back of park

Savage
just east of 21st/Lynn Lane
rainout #481-4467
*you can also get rainout information at www.twitter.com/tgsf67
Skiatook
rainout #856-0039

Hwy 20 west to Lombard (by Wal-Mart), turn left - go south 2 stop signs,
turn right 1/2 mile west, fields on left

